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fn my capacity as First Vice-Chairnan of the Preparatory Con'rission for the

Denuclearization of Latin America, I have the honour to forward, hereltith, a copy

of the Fina1 Act of the first session of that Co mission hel-d. in Mexico City

behween L) anC, 22 March 1965.

fn accordance with resolution \ of the sarne Commission, I request that the

above-mentioned text be cireulated as an official- docrnnent of the General Asserubly,

foll-owing paragraph 2 of resolution f9l-l- (xffff).

(signed) Josd SETTE CAMAM
First Vice-Chairman of the Prepara:tory
Conmission for the Denuclearization of

Latin America
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Mexico City, D.T., 22 Ma"ch 1965
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At its sixth neeting , on LgMarch 1965, the preparatory Conmission for the
Denuclearization of Lat in America adopted a resolution (resolution l+), entitled
"Transmittal of the Finaf Act to the United.Nations"., in which it dec'ided:

"To ask the Chairman of the Comnission to transmit to the Secretatry-
General of the United Nations the text of this tr'inal Act, with the request
that he should. have it distributed. as a General Assenbly docrment for the
inforrnation of Members of the United Nations in connexion with
resolution f911 (XWII), paragraph 2.'r
fn accordance with the resolution quoted above, I have the honour to transnit

to you five copies of the aforesaid 3'ina1 Act, which was unanimous Iy adolted by
the Conmission at the closing meeting of its first session today,

Accept., Sir, ete,

(Sienea) Alfonso GARCIA RoBtES
Chairman of the Preparatory Comission for

the Denuclear Lzation of Latln America

His Excel-Iency U Thant
S ecretary-General of the United- Nations
New York, N.Y.
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FINAL ACT

The first session of the Prepe,ratory Comdssion for the Denucl_eari zati.on of
ratin America was held at Mexico city from !2 Lo 22 Marcb, r)5J, in accordance vLth.
the provisions of paragraph l+ of reeol-ution rr of tbe prellulnary Meeting on the
Denuclearl zatlotr of r-atin Anerica and the notice gi.ven by the General secretary on

co leDruary l-9o).

The l-atln ABerLcan Republlcs vhich, together wlth the nenbership of their
respectlve delegatlons, are llsted below were represented at tbe ses6lon:
Argentina Representative: Ambassador Sil-lano Santander

Bolivia

Alternate
representative: Mr. Samue]. Daien

AJ-ternate
representative: l4r. Walter Arce Ps.checo

Repregentative: Anbassador Jos6 Sette CanaraBrazi.l

Colombia

Costa hica

Domini can Republi c

Ecuador

E1 Salvador

Eaiti

Alternate
representative: Mr. Enrique Cobo del Canpo

Fepresentative: Mr. Carl-os Xscalldn ViLla

Alternate
representative: lnlr. Octavio

Adviser: lilr. ylarcos

Representative: Anbassador

A.].ternate
representative:

Representative;

Al-ternate
representatLve:

Repre sentati.ve:

Alternate
representative:

Representatlve:
Representatlve:
Representatlve:
iepresentative:
Afternate

representative:

Luis d.e Berenguer Cesar

Castrloto de Azambuja

Horacio Sudrez Herreros

Mr. Jorge Qulntero y Q.ult]tero

Aml:assador Fernando Barrenechea

Mr. Carlos A. Moreno

Ambassad.or Jos6 AntoBlo Ferndndez Caninero

Mr, Tul-io E:rique MartI Brenes

Ambas sador Fer.llaod.o Chaves

anoassador Haraer -Eigu].zaDar roDLas

Ambassador Julio Jean Pierre Audain

Ambas se.d"or Federico X. Poujol

'!1I. Manue1 Gamero

Eondura s
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Mexico

Ni caragua

Panana

Fqraguay

Feru

Uruguay

Represents.tive:

Alterlate
Iepreseotative:

Advisers:

Fepresentative:
A]-terna.te

rnar-c6h+6 t_i r'6.

Representative:

A]-tel"nate
repxesentative:

RcnrFcen+a Li r.p.

Representative:
Adviser:
FFht^eohtq ti 116.

Alternate

Adviser:
Representative:

Ambassador Alfonso Garcia Robles

Ambaseador fsroael Mo1'eno Pino

1,1r. Jesus Cabre ra Muiioz -Ledu

Mr. Edmundo Castro Vi].l-arreal-

I{r. Agustin Mufioz de Cote

Mr. Carl-os Graef Ferndndez

Ambassador Alejandro Argiiello l,{ontiel

I'1r. Santos Vanegas Gutidrrez

Ambassador Jos6 B. Cdrdenas

Mr. Jos6 B. Calvo

Anbassador J. t{atali cio GonzdLez

Anbassador Alvaro Rey de Castro

I,4r. No6 Herndn Ranirez Liturna

Ambassador Ebrique Rodriguez Fabregat

representative: l4r. A:efbal Abadie-Al.cardl

Venezuel-a

tvil . A_Lr redo Grro

Ambassador Roland o Salcedo Dellna

The Government of Guateraal-a accredite,l l'{r. Francisco Linares Aranda, its
Ambassador to Mexico, as observer.

T'he Government of tbe Netherlands accredited y1r:. L.A,M. Lichtveld as observer.

The Government of Yugoslavia accredit€d lr1r. Dal-ibor Soldatic, its Ambs.ssador

to Mexlcc, as observer.

The deliberatlons of the Preparatory Connission were centred upon tbe following
ltem which appeared ln its agenda:

Preparatlon of the pTel-iminary C.raft of a rnu]-ti.1atera.l treaty for the

denuclearization of latin Anerica and, to that end, exeeutlon of the
nrF-o?at^flr manc FAs and studi-es referred to in resolution If of the

Prelirllir1a.rv Meetins on the Denuclearization of latin Artreri ca.

At its -fixst 
meeting, the Preparatory Conmi.ssion efected the followinB officers

l^,1r a..lanql-i^h.



Chai rman: Arnbassador Al-fonso Garcfa Robles, representatlve of Mexj. co '

Vice-Chair[en: Ambassad.or Josd Sette C6nara, representative of Brazil, and

Ambassad"or Fafael lguizdbal TobIas., representative of FJ Salvador'

Afrbassador Carl_os pe6n del Valle, havj-ng been appointed by the Government of

Mexico in accordance with paragrapb 6 of resolution II of the Prelimlnary Meeting

oD the Denucleari zation of Latitr Ameri ca, served as Generaf Secretary of the

Preparatory Corsi-sslon'

Mr. Carlos GonzdLez Parrodi served as leputy Secretary and

Mr. Antonio Gonzdlez de Le6n, !;r. Sergio GonzdLez Gdlvez and I'tr ' Jos6 Luis vallarta

as Assistant Secretaries.
During j-ts di-scussion at the flrst and second meetings, on t5 and L6 l'Iarc:6 L96',

the Preparatory Com0isslon took note of the coumunications addressed to the

GeneTal secretary by the dj.plonatic missions of Guatemala and the Netherlands

accred.ited to Mexico concerning the attendance of its meetiags by observers frcn

their respective countries. Accordingly, the Ccrrnission wefconaed

Mr. Francisco l,inares Aranda as the obserjer appointed by the Government of

Guatenala ' At its second- meetilg, the Conmission also agreed to authorize ite

officers to admit observeTs fron any state Menber of the united NationE whlch

notified tbe General Secretary of its desiTe to send observers ' Fron the

lrd neeting on 17 }breh 1965 onwards l4r. L'A-[l. Lichtveld, wlth the consent of

the offlcers of the Comission, attended the meeting, as obsetver for the

Government of the Netherlands, and fron the 7th meettng onvards

Mr. Dal-Lbor Soldatic, Ambasgad.or of Yugoslavia to Mextco: who was appointed as

observer by his Government, was also present.

At its 2nd meeting, on 16 March Lg65 ' llne Freparatory Coru'ls sion adopted ite

rules of procedure. the text of the rules of procedure is set out in d ocument

COPFEDAT/1, dated 17 I'brcb 1965.

As a result of its dicussions, the Prepalatory conaissi-on unanimous\r a.dopted

the followins resoluti-ons :
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BESOIUTION 1

tion of the work of the Ccnmissl on for the
on la

The Preparatory Coomisslon for the Denucleari ze.ti on of Iatin Amerlea,
Bgarlng in nind. the provlslons of resolutions I and II adopted by the

Prellminary Meeting on the Denucrearizatlon of latin America, and in particufar
the task entrusted. to the Coenj-ssion 1n paragrsph 2 of resol-ution II, nanelJ.,
ttto prepare a pretininary draft of a multi]-ateral tTeaty fo" the denucleari zation
of latin Anerica and, to this e!d, to und.ertake the preparatory studies and
measures which it considers appropriate,r,

Becal-ling that the Preliminary Meeting declded, in the sarne paragraph, that
the Preparatory ccnmission for the Denuclearizatlon of La.tin Amerlca rtshal-l

constitute from its nenrbershlp the worklng groups rnrhi ch it d.eens necessary and
vhich shal-l perfom their functions elther at the headquarters of the Commission or
elsewhere, as approprl.ate, and a conmittee to co-ordlnate thelr work, to be carled.
the rCo-ordinating Committee I r',

Recalling furtber that the prelinrinary l4eeting, in paragraph J of the
above-mentioned resolution, reconmend.ed that the connllssion shoufd gi ve priority
1n its work to the natters speclfied in that paragraph,

Noting that, under rule 14 of its rul_es of proceduae, the Con]nisslon agreed
that rrthe co-ordinating comittee shalr be conposed of the chairnan of the
ccrrulission, who pha1l preside, the two vice-chairuen or their repres entatives, and
the cbairmen of therworking groups or their representatives . The conmlssi-on sha].l
d"eJ-egate to the Coflmlttee such functions a6 it nay d.eem appropriate'r,

ggosidering that the General_ Assen0bly of the United Natlons, in its
resolution 191r (xvrlf ) entitled " Denuclearl zation of ratin America'r, requested
the secretary- General- of the united i{ations "to extend to the states of r.attn
America, at their request, such technlcal- facilities as they eay require in oxder
to achieve the aims set forth in the present resolution't,

Decid.es

I

That the Co-ord.lnatitg Coulolttee, constituted ln accordance with the
provisloDs of rule 14 of the rules of procedure of the preparatory connlssion for



)
the Denuclearization of l€tln A&erica, shal-I have its headguarters at Mexico City,
and shall be responslble for the performance of the fol-Iowlbg functlons and. of
such otb.er functions ae may hereafter be delegated to it by the Coq,nisslon:

(a,) Co-ordination of the vork of the r^/orklng groups of the Cornnisslon, and"

(b) Conslderation of naterial recei-ved from the worklng groups cr prepaled

or compiled by the Connittee itsel-f, as it deenns appropriate, for subsequent use

in ttre fornufation of the prelininary draft of a uultllateral- treaty for the

d enuclearlzatlon of l-atiD Amerl ca which the Cosnission is instructed to DreDare.

To establish three worklng groups havlng headquarters, merobership a,rd fr-lnctlons

specifled. below:

WorkLng Group A

Working Group A shall bave its headquarters at United Nations lleadquarters iD

New York City, shall be composed of the representatives of Arge$ti-aa, Cld1e,

Costa Rica, 3cuad.or, Paraira and Uruguay, and shall be responsj"ble for the
perfornance of the following functions:

1. Definltion of the geographical- boundaries of the area to which ttre

multilateral treaty to be conclud.ed. for the denuclearizatlon of Latln Anerics. shall
APPfJ,

2. Action deslgned to secure the col-laboratlon in the Conm;lssionts work

of any Latin Amerlcan Republic whicb 1s not yet a nenrber of the Connission and of
all- other soverei.gn States, present or future, situated wlttrj.n the prospective

boundaries of the area, and
z A ^+.r ^-nuvrv! us'!E!=d- to ensure ttrat the extra- continental or contl.nental

States which, in addition to ttre IE,tln American Republics and the soverelgn gtates

referred to above, exerclse dejure or de facto internatlonaf responsibility for
terrj-tories situated wlthin the boundarj-es of tbe geograptrlea] ares. in questlon,

agree to contract the same obligations with regard to those terrltories as the
above-mentioned Republi-cs and. gtates contract },'ith regard to thelr own, it being

understood tbat the act of treating wlth the Fower which at present exercises
control over a glven texrltory claimed by one of the latln American Bepublics in Do
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r,ray prejudges the politlcal status of that territory and cannot be interpreted in
a inanner prejudiciaf to the interests of that Republic.

I,lorking GToup B

:lorking Group B shall have its headquarters at Mexico City, shafl be composed

of the representatives of E]- Sal-vador, Haitl, Honduras, Mexlco, Paraguay and

Ppru- ar.l qhall bF recnancihle f-T affaa+iho o e-frrdv nn ihc mcJ:hcd< nl

verifj.cation, inspectlon and contTol wbich should be adopted to ensure the faithful
fulfil-nent of the obligations contracted uoder the treaty.

r'rqrEi4s qrg!! !
llorkLng GToup C shall- have its headqr.rarters at United Natlons Head.quarters in

New York City, shal-l- be composed of the representatives of Bol-ivia, BrazLL,

Colonbi.a, the Dominican Republic, Nicaragua and Venezuela, and sha.lf be

responsible for action designed to obtain from the nuclear Powers a conmitment to
the effect that they wj.ll strictly respect the legal instrr-ment on the
denuclea"ization of latin America as regards all its aspects and consequences.

The Latin Ameriean representatlves in the Elghteen-Natior Conmittee on

Disamanent, r'hi ch r0eets at Geneva, shal-l effect l-iaison betlreen the Working Group

and the Ccmlttee in respect of those aspects of the Working Grouprs vork for
which such liaison day be desirabl-e.

IIT

In accordance uith the pr-ovisions of rul-es 16 and 17 of the rules of prncedure

of the Preparatory Ccnmibsion, a najori.ty of the membets of the Co-ordi.nating

Cormittee or of the I,^Iorking Groups shal1 constitute a quorum, and shal-l in either
case be governed by the terms of those rufes of proced.ure.

IV

rrhp nn-r1l./linatir'c' rronmittee nay t-eqrest of the 1ec reta ry- General of the

United Nations sLreh technical faclllties as it nay deem necessary for the better
perfornance of its functions. The working Groups nay do likewise, through

the Co-ordinating Corxdttee, as regards tlleir respective functions'
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V

The working Groups shal-l transmit to the Co-oldlnating Cor,nittee on

l- July 1965 lnterim reports on their work, and on I August f96, 1.;rJe reports whieh

they are required to subndt, through the Cosnlttee, to the Preparatory Conmlssion

for consid.eration at lts second session.

,vI
fFhe pTenaratonr cornr0isslon shatl trold its second session at Mexico City fron

MondaJ,, 2l August ]-965, onwards,

(Adopted at the 6th meeting, on L) Varc]n IJ6J )

RESOLUTION 2

Draft resolution submitted, 11c on the establlshment
ri can on Denu

rTq.F pTena?al-..)rw {-'ornmission for the Denuclearizati on of l-atln America,

Having taken cognizance, vith the greatest interest, of the draft resolution

*roorril*-lllilu6-**r* of the Argentine Fepubl-ic and reproduced in doc'ment

CoPRLDAL/!/I of 15 l/arch 1965J

Etpressing its gratitude to tbe detegation of the Argentlne Republic for the

.,u,,uffiedraftreso1utionre!reSentSforthe1,utuIeprogreSs
of it6 work,

Considering, born/ever, that the said draft resol-ution contalns provisions of

an executive character, since the proposed I-a,tin Anerlcan Standing Conrnittee

on Denuclearization L/ould be responsible for "the organization, regulationr control,

execution and supervi.si-on of the verification and impl-ementation of the decisions

taken by the Preparatory Conei.ssion for the Denucleari zati on of latin America",

Decides

That tbe Argentine draft resofution shalI be referred. to the co-oldinatlng

Coemittee, which shal-l give it due consideration and. shal.I, at sucb tince as it

deems appropriate in the tigtrt of the course of the work of the PTeparatoxy

Connission, propose its ibclusion ln the agenda of one of tbe forthcooing sesslons

of the Cournieslon,

(Adopted at the 6th meetlng, on 19 March 1965 )

the
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RESOIUTfON t
Vote of thenks

The lreparatory Co@dssion for the lenuclearlzation of IE,ti.n America.
Co4sid_ering

That tbe welcome extended to the Connission in Mexico by Eis &cellency
l'{r. Gustavo D{az oxdaz and the Govern&ent of Mexico has contrlbuted greatflr to tbe
achlevement of its pwpo6es,

Thrat the contTibuticns of the Chairusn of the Coneission,
Ambassador Alfonso Garcia Robles., and of tlre Vice-Chairmen,
Ambassador Jos6 sette canara and Ambassador Rafael Eguizdbal Tobias., have been
eo6 t va.luable,

That the secretari-at of the couni.ssio! bas perforued lts functions wlth great
efficiency,

Decides

To address to El.s &rcefleBcy Mx. Gustavo Dtaz Oydaz, president of the United
I4exi can states, an expression of lts gratitude for the hospitarity extended to
the Corslssion and the inpetus thus given to its norkj

To congratulate Ambassador Alfonso Gareja Robles on the results of the
dellberations over which be preslded., extend.j.ng those congratulations also to
Ambassador Jos6 Sette C6nara and Ambassador Fafael- Egulzdbal TobIas;

To express its appreciation for the €ervlces of the General Secretary,
Anbassaclor Car]-os Pedn de1 Vall-e, and hls col-Leagues.

(Adopted at the 5th neetiDg, on lp thrcLr I!6! )

RNSOLUTION 4

fransnission of the Flnal_ Act to.the United Nations

The Preparatory Conmisslon for the Denuclearizati on of tatih Anerlca
Decides

To ask the Chalrnan of the Connlssion to transndt to the Secretary-GeneraL of
the United Nations the text of thls Final Aet, with the request that he should
bave it distributed as a General Assembly document for ttre infornation of Members

of the United Nations in connexlon vittr resolution lpII (xvfff), paragraph Z.
(aaoptea at the 5th meeting, on l-9 March 1965 )
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This Final- Act vas r::ranlmously adopted by the Preparatory Comission for the

Denucl-eari.zation of Iatln America at tLre closing neeting of its first sesslon,

on Mond.ay, 22 Yarch LQ6).




